
result ofmarketdemandduringandfollowing World Warnand 
technological advances in fish handling and processing. 

At the advent of trawling in the 1870’s. Dover sole were 
inadveflently caught by lateen sailboats using paranzella nets. 
California’s Dover sole fishery expanded from its beginning in 
San Francisco Bay to its present scope exrending from Santa 
Barbara to the Oregon border. The dcveloping trawl fshcry 
experienced major changes in vessels and nctting. Sailboats 
wrc replaced by stcam, gasoline, thcn dieselpowered vessels. 
The original paranzella trawl net was supplanted by the more 
efficient otter trawl in the 1920’s. By the 1980’s, some trawl 
fishermen began to use roller or bobbin trawls to capture h e r  
sole and other decpslope groundfish instead of more conven- 
tional trawls with rubber mudlines between the trawl doors and 
footrope lo create a fish-herding mud cloud. A quick-frcezing 
method, dcvelopcd during World WarlI, hardcncd the son flesh 
of the Dover sole IO produa: markctable fillets. This advance 
and the wartime demand for fish allowcd trawlers to turn thcir 
attention to the large nofi  coast population of Dover sole. 

The directed Dover sole fishery began in 1943 when 28 
tons were landed. Between 1944 and 1947, landings ranged 
from 62 tons to 1,400 tons. The fishery expanded to 3,600 tons 
in 1948, at which time Dover sole landing records were 
separated from nominal or unspcciilcd sole landings, and rose 
further to 5,850 tons by 1952. Annual landings thcn rcmained 
stable at approximately 4,000 tons until 1969. From 1969 
through 1989, landings have averagcd 10.200 tons annually. 
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California commercial landings of Dovcr sole. 1948-1969. 

DOVER SOLE 

History of the Fishery 

The stature of Dover sole (~ificmsforrrus pacrjicus) has 
evolved from that of an undesirable by-product of bottom 
trawling prior to the 1940’s to bccome the most abundant 
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groundfish in statewide landings. This phenomenal risewas the California commercial landings of Dovcr sole, 1970-1991. 
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Actual historical catches of Dover sole were undoubtedly 
highcr than reported landings duc to at-sea discarding as a 
result of market-imposed landing limits. Dover solc from dccp 
dcpths are often ')ellied" (have flesh with a high water content) 
and consequently have reduced market appeal. Because Dover 
sole are typically captured jointly with other marketable 
groundfish, especially sablefish and thomyheads, trawling 
would often continue for cooccurring species, even after land- 
ing limits had been rcachcd. 

Commercial Dover sole landing limits were imposed 
coastwide in 1989 and 1990 bythePac~cFishery Management 
CouncilasatriplimitontheaggregatepoundageofDoversole, 
thornyhcads, and sablefish on board. Prior to that time, markct 
dcmand and gcar rcgulations, not rcsource availabiliy nor 
quotas, were the dominant forccs controlling statwidc Dover 
solc landings. The intcnt of this regulation uils to rcducc thc 
halvcst of sablcfish by restricting dccp watcr trawl cffon for thc 
complcs of Dover solc, thornyhcads, and sablefish. 

The port of Eurcka has historically supportcd thc largcst 
Dover sole fishery, followed by Fort Brag ,  Crescent City, San 
Francisco, and Montcrcy. The Morro Bay-Port San Luis area 
supportcd a very minor decp watcr trawl fishcry until 1983 
(annual landings of 50 tons), at which timc a wintcriimc influs 
of trawlcrs from northern California and Oregon bcgan targct- 
ing Dover sole. Good winter weather, an absence of markct 
limits, and a relatively uncsploitcd rcsourcccaused landings to 
rise dramatically. From 1983 to 1989, landings into Morro Bay 
and Port San Luis havc avcragcd 1,760 tons. 

Sport utilization of Dovcr sole is practically noncsislcnt. 
Thc dcpth distribution of Dover sole normally placcs thcm 
bcyondmostsportfishingadivity,andDo~rsolc,bccaus:of~cir 
f d n g  habils, arc not Mllncrablc to hook-and-linc fishing. 

Dovcr sok. Microstomrrs pacfirrs 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Dover sole occur from thc Bering Sca to nonhcrn Baja 

California on mud bottoms at depths from 180 to 4,800 fat. 
Although carly tagging cxpcrimcnts oBOrcgon and California 
suggcstcd Dovcr solc move inshore in thc summcr, a morc 
r a n t  California Dcpartmcnt of Fish and Game (CDFG) 
tagging study discovcrcd that not all Dover sole participate in 
the summer inshore movement. In fact, most of the mature fish 
tagged and released in d a p  water were rccovercd in dccp watcr 
regardlessofseason. ThustheCDFGtaggingdala indicatethat 
two substocks may exist : one that migrates and one that does 

not. Juvcnilc Dovcr sole sctllc on the continental shclf and 
gradually move down the slope ovcr their lifctimc, reaching the 
ohygen-minimum zone as thcy become scsually maturc. Thus, 
fish cornposing the migratorq. substock may be younger than 
those composing the nonmigratoq substock. 

Fish size changes markedly with ocean depth. For ex- 
ample, the average weight of females i n m e a s  from 0.61 
pound in depths shallower than 1,500 feet, to 1.80 pounds in 
1,500 to 3,300 feet, then to 2.46 pounds from 3,300 to 4,200 
fcct. The proportion of females also increases with dcpth, from 
two-thirds of the total biomass in shallow waters to over 90 
pcrccnt at dcpths grcatcr than 3300 fcct. 

Growth is rapid during thc early years of life but decreases 
withagc. Fivc-ycar4d Dovcr MIC grow 0.65 inch pcryear, bu!, 
by IO ycars of age, growth slows to 0.12 inch annually. Dovcr 
sol'c may attain an age of ovcr 50 !cars and rcach 30 inchcs in 
lcngth. Filtypcrcent ofDover solc females 12.2 inchcs long arc 
maturc. The smallcst maturc Dovcr sole in 1987-1988 studies 
was six ycars old, whcrcas carly studies rcportcd mature five- 
ycar-old females. 

Dover sole may spawn nine batchcs to release all eggs in a 
spawning season. Egg produnion is correlated with size. Fish 
of 0.55 pound produce 33,000 eggs, while 2.36-pound fish 
producc 54,000 eggs on average. The buoyant Dovcr sole eggs 
may cspcricncc a widc range of watcr tcmpcraturcs, from 37 
dcgrccs F ncar the bottom to 59 d c g m  F at thc sca surfacc. 
Thus, incubation timc may vary from 10 days to one month. 
Larvac haveaprolongcd pclagiclifcofat least one yearandarc 
unusually largc (one to two inchcs long) bcforc settling to the 
bottom. Larvac havc bccn found along the cntirc California 
coast,asfarasM) milcssouthofthcU.S.-Mcxicobordcrandup 
to 280 milcs offshore. 

Dover sole feed commonly on polychaete worms, pclay- 
pod and scaphopod moll- shrimp, and brittle stars. Only 
P d i c  slccpcr sharks and spiny dogfish arc known to prey on 
Dover solc. 

Status of Population 
PopulationcstimaicsofDovcrsolc in California watersare 

only available for limitcd gwgraphic anxis in central and 
northcrn California. In 1987 and 1988, the National Marinc 
Fishcrics ScMcc (NMFS) conducted two suwcys to asrss thc 
adult biomass of Dovcr sole in the arca from Point Conception 
to Montcrcy Bay. The surveys found that 98 p c r m t  of UIC 
spawning biomass of Dover sole in central California waters 
liveonthccontinentalslopcbctween2,100and3,300fcctdccp, 
an arca charancrized by low oxygen conccnlrations and very 
cold tcmpcraturcs. Estimated biomass was 11,250 tons using 
one survcy mcthod and rangcd from 15,400 to 18,700 tons 
using thc othcr. 

A Dovcr solc stock ascJsmcnt using 1990 NMFS bottom 
trawl survcy data and population modelling providcd estimates 
of current biomass and yields for the area from Cape 
Mendwino, California to Cape Blanco, Oregon. Female 
spawningbiomasswasesttimatedtobe 20,200 tons,withalikely 
range of 16,500 to 34,000 tons. Estimated maximum sustain- 
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able yield for the Eureka area is 3,000 to 4,100 tons. The stock 
in this area was in equilibrium and near h e  target biomass level 
aat  would provide maximum sustainable yield. 

A quantitative assessment has not bcen condudcd yet on 
the Dover sole population in ccnual California bctwcen 
Montcrcy Bay and Cap Mcndocino. 

Francis D. Hcnry 
California Dcpartmcnt ofFish and Gamc 

N. Chyan-huei Lo 
National Marinc Fishcrics ScMcc 
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